
the Count de Waldec is now employed in to that E-
lector _ 'tis almost incredible with what speed our 
Naval preparations are advanced; neves was great
er diligence used on any occasion. At Amsterdam-
are already appointed the Captains ti 24 great 
Ships, and of ten Fregats, "and the Commanders of 
14 Advice-Boats, who are ready to take possession 
of tbeir several charges, and in all appearance, we 
shall be in a condition of making a most vigorous 
Campagne this next Summer, continuing in our re
solution, of admitting of no suspension of Arms, 
which the Mediators haveagain and'-again pressed 
nsio. A Body of 4500 Foot are fuddainly to be 
sent into Friojland, to joyn with the Horse alje^dy. 
there. ' 

Ditto,March >J. The .zi instant the Swedish Am-
bassadors.Communicated to the Spates* the advices 
their Excellencies had received, as well from Eng 
land as France, of their, M.jeftifs having as well 
out of their great desire to promote a Pesetas out 
of apankular regard*to thf instances of 'the King 
o£ Sweden (finding the States obstinate, hot to"ad-
mit o£ Dunkirke) accepted tfce Town of Cofogne 
for a,placetp Treat at j upon wh tenth? seer -van 
Graefj, jthe RaedtPensionary Fagel, anA the Heer 
Boor/m4,worexieiput«d by the Stafei to go and Com-
-plyment their .Excellencies , and to fbank therrt in 
the name of the whole State, for their gopd Offices 
in this, affair; in the mean time we expect 4JO hear 
•of the choice of those ptersons, who are; ro go as 
Plenippteptiaries on the part of this State, to the 
place of Treaty; jhough this will not leflen in the 
antedta, our Military Prepas^tions as well by Land 
as SeSTWTbe young Duke of Courland is pretty well 
.recovered fibee his late illness. The Prince has de
ferred bis*.joumiey for Zealand till Tuesday next, be-, 
•cause, of sonMe ̂ ^-ti^W»6adl__jie-'wh^h^/e^sv,ji--( 
celliry tobe dispatched before his departure', and 
which require his presence. 

Bruffels, March 19. His Excellency the Count 
de Monterey is just now arrived here from Flan
ders •, We talk very much as, if the new Levies 
were to be taken in hand now Fort*-with- Count 
Grimbergen having already received his Commis
sion for the raising a Regiment to consist of if 
Companies. We a?e assursd that his most Christian 
Majefly is.e_*pe__ed ar LiUe by the latter end of this 
memh, which makes us so much bhe more hasten 
our preparations here. Yi-^m Liege ar,d those other 
parts we hear, of great recruits that daisy pals down 
tothe French Army, under the Command of Mon
sieur de Turenne. Our Letterŝ  from Vienna speak of 
the great grief that Court is in for the death ofthe 
Empresse. 

Maeftricht, March icy.. Thursday last was Enter-
red here with great pomp , in the Church of Sr. 
ffohn, the Body oi the Baron d' Afquin, Comman
der of this place. Colonel Carry supplies the place 
of Commander here, till the arrival of the Sieur 
tarri au our intended Governor, who is lately 
ShideGer.eral de Battaille, and 'tis said , the Sieur 
Wei, who was Governor of Grave tot the Hollan
ders , is to be Deputy Governor under him*. Several 
French Troops are marched out of Mafeyck towards 
Tongres , intending to proceed forwards towards 
Charleroy, and several new raised Troops are fal
len down as far as Warem ; the former atfe said to 
be going into the PaisConquis, to make up part 
of the Army his most Christian Majesty intends to 
Command in Person in those part., and these last, 
are 'tis thought, designed to relifv^ those in Ma
feyck ar*d tongres. 

Amsterdam, March 10. Last week returned bitber 

out 14 Companies dc Marine , which in the win
ter were employed in the Land Service 5 thisday 
they are ordered to appear ail. at the Host", whrre 
'tii said, they will have thanks given them for their 
•gopd S^rvipes, and to be dismifled ,- most of them 
wiU. List-themfelvd. under the Captains*of the men 
oiTwat , the Soldiers being now allowed, from i f 
to jl8 Gilders aMonth. "IheDiumsare beating 
forthe Captains Schey the younger, and El^tvier-, 
to warn their Officers and Souidiersaboard _mmo= 
diately,upon pain of forfeiting a Months pay. Some 
of tbe biggest Ships are already falling down towards 
the Pampus. Captain Mjddelenf is t'6 MtssterJii* 
Men this day. The Post srcm Cdlvg>re"bavirgbecn 
d«ained"at Utrecht, arrived her£ but, yesterday, 
wfto adyise,s b*., that she French Forceŝ encrease dai
ly in these parts S That the Elector of Branden-
A»V /̂;haVinfe abandoned tbe County of Marck, was' 
retired With hi* Ariny towards Berlin. We ^rt in 
no small Apprehensions us Groninghens bei -g Be-, 
sieged by the Enemy,This nighe 171 M,en v-"redratfn 
out<if every Company ,in this Town , *as likewile, 
out oi rh"le of Leyden, Haerlem. and pther places, 
bus upon what Design we know nnr. The French-
are strongly Forrilying tiaerden. No buAy is fuSfe-j 
red to enter into any of, our Magazines of Store
house* to view them, for fear os Jome design upon 
them. Four of five of our Eaft fnAit Ships that 
were fallen down towards the Texel -, are recalled 
by venue cf a Placaet, pubjiihefl the tenth instanc, 
forbidding any Shipping to go out, bound either to
the West, East, or Northwards likewise all Fishing 
Vesselŝ  great and final!, on pain 9s forfeiting Shjj7„ 
Tackle, Goods, and Provisions whatsoever j. and if 
"_Kiy shall presume to sail, contrary to this Order* 

. the Masters and Owners of such Vessels , to forfeit 
, the full, valew of t^g^t^amongstfbem^ and eath. 
• Man so much in, particular; one third to come to the 
Publick, an other to tVInformer, and the Remain
der, tothe Prosecutor, the same to extend to trie 
Boatsof the small Fishery for fresh fish, and the 
Vessels that pass the Flats towards the We\er, Ems, 
anA Elbe, and towards rhe Coast of Flanders, C?V. 
as likewise by another Placaet os'tbe same Date, to
the same purpose, the substance of which is,as ful-* 
lows j That no manner of Shipping, PnVateers, OR 
others, shall go forth to Sea on any occasion whatso
ever, on forfeiture of Ship and Goods, no dispensa
tion of any Admiral Colledge or other person to 
be admitted, and that all Ships now at Sea, instant, 
ly upon notice hereof, repair home, and give no
tice of their coming in,, on jfie forfeiture afore&td^ 
together with their Prizes, if pheyh^rp taken any , 
besides Arbitrary .puptflfrnent, as the cause shall re
quire , excepting only such Ships as are beyond the 
Tropick-i^r in the Streights, 
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